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What is WeShareScience?
Promoting Research on Gender Based Violence

- SVRI and GWI partnering to support GBV researchers
- Share your research broadly
- Promote Safe and Ethical research on all aspects of Gender-based violence
- $$$ prize to those with the best video
- $1000 USD to the winner and a chance to win up to $4000 USD
- WeShareScience.com/gbv
Step One: Decide

- Video abstracts are 5 minutes
  - Introduction
  - What it is about
  - Where
  - Who
  - Where to learn more – your contact info
Step Two: Create

- Create a video abstract with us here during the 2013 Forum
  - Advantage: We will work with you to create the video abstract and post it to WeShareScience
  - Enter During SVRI Forum 2013
    - Click here to schedule a time to record your video abstract.

- Create a video abstract on your own during or after SVRI
Slides?

- Slides or No Slides (Your Choice)
- You can create WeShareScience slides at the time of recording, but write out your bullet points before.
Step Three: Submit

- Upload the video that you created to YouTube
  - With the WeShareScience tool, a cell phone, a video camera, or here with us
  - Your YouTube account, or our account
- Link the YouTube video to WeShareScience
  - Create a WeShareScience account to add video abstract, or
  - We will walk you through it if you create it here and send you your YouTube link

We Share Science
Copyright?

- Video abstracts are saved on YouTube servers and publically available
- The content is yours
- Creating a video abstract will not violate copyright agreements of previously published articles
- You can publish articles on the research later on without worries
Recap

- Join WeShareScience (it's free)
  - Create a new account, or link securely through your Facebook or Twitter account
- Create boards, share research, discuss finding, etc.
- Create a video and enter it to the SVRI – GWI GBV Science Fair
- Win $$